The complete conjugal transfer gene region of the IncW plasmid R388 has been cloned in multicopy vector plasmids and mapped to a contiguous 14.9-kilobase segment by insertion mutagenesis. The fertility of the cloned region could still be inhibited by a coresident IncP plasmid. The transfer region has been dissected into two regions, one involved in pilus synthesis and assembly (PILw), and the other involved in conjugal DNA metabolism (MOBW). They have been separately cloned. PILw also contains the genes involved in entry exclusion. MOBW contains oriT and the gene products required for efficient mobilization by PILW. MOBw plasmids could also be mobilized efficiently by PILN, the specific pilus of the IncN plasmid pCUl, but not by PILp, the specific pilus of the IncP plasmid RP1.
Bacterial conjugation is a mechanism of genetic transfer that requires contact between donor and recipient bacteria. It endows bacteria with an efficient way of transferring genetic material among very distantly related species. The genetic determinants responsible for conjugative transfer in gram-negative bacteria are diverse and are usually carried by transmissible plasmids belonging to at least 20 different incompatibility groups (6) . Some transmissible plasmids have a narrow host range (for instance, IncF and Incl plasmids), whereas others have a very broad host range and can be transmitted to most bacterial species (the best known are the IncN, IncP, and IncW plasmids) (27) .
The best-characterized conjugation system is that of the IncFI plasmid F (12) . The F fertility region contains at least 25 transfer genes, which extend over a contiguous DNA region of 33 kilobases (kb). The products of these genes are required for five different functions in conjugation: (i) conjugal DNA metabolism (MOB region), including the origin of transfer (oriT); (ii) biosynthesis and assembly of pilus (PIL region); (iii) mating-pair stabilization; (iv) entry exclusion (EEX region); and (v) regulation of expression of the transfer functions.
Among the broad-host-range plasmids, the IncP plasmids RP1/RK2 and the IncN plasmids pCU1 and pKM101 have been analyzed in detail. The RP1/RK2 transfer system consists of two separate regions called Tral and Tra2-Tra3 (28) . Tral (2.6 kb) contains the origin of conjugal transfer (oriT) and at least three genes involved in plasmid-specific interactions at oriT (10, 21) . The Tra2-Tra3 region (10.4 kb) contains six independently expressed cistrons that are involved in pilus biosynthesis and assembly and in surface exclusion (20) . In the IncN plasmids (26, 29) , one essentially contiguous region of about 20 kb contains all the tra genes grouped in three regions. The Tral-Trall region contains about six pil genes separated by the eex genes. The TralIl region contains two mob genes and oriT.
Our knowledge of the IncN and IncP transfer systems contrasts with the paucity of our knowledge of the conjugal transfer system of the other group of broad-host-range * Corresponding author. plasmids, the IncW plasmids. In this work we start the genetic analysis of the conjugative system of one of the best-known members of the IncW incompatibility group, plasmid R388 (7) . It is 33 kb long, encodes resistance to trimethoprim and sulfonamides, and produces constitutively rigid conjugative pili called W pili (2) . IncW plasmids transfer efficiently in solid but not in liquid media (3) . A detailed genetic and physical map of R388 is available (1). Here we have mapped and cloned the R388 Tra region (TRAw) and have dissected it into two regions containing the genes responsible for pilus synthesis and assembly (PILw) and those responsible for DNA mobility (MOBw). Also, the interactions between the IncN, IncP, and IncW transfer systems have been analyzed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, plasmids, and bacteriophages. The strains used in this work are listed in Table 1. The plasmids used are listed  in Table 2 , except those derived from pSU1087 by fl mutagenesis, which are listed in Table 3 . Bacteriophage PRD1 stocks were prepared and stored as described by Olsen et al. (19) .
Media, reagents, and enzymes. AM3 medium (Oxoid Ltd.) and LB (Luria broth; Difco Laboratories) were normally used for growth in liquid and on agar plates. AM3 agar plates supplemented with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-p-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal; 40 jig/ml) and 0.2 mM isopropyl-p-Dthiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; (Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals) were used for screening in cloning experiments involving pSU18, pSU19, pHG327, pHG329, and pUC1318. Selective media included antibiotics at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 100 ,ug/ml; nalidixic acid, 20 ,ug/ml; kanamycin sulfate, 50 jig/ml; streptomycin sulfate, 300 ,ug/ ml; chloramphenicol, 25 ,ug/ml; and rifampin, 100 ,ug/ml.
Restriction endonucleases, T4 DNA ligase, nuclease Bal 31, and the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I were purchased from various suppliers and used as recommended by the manufacturers. (17) . Essentially, it is a fusion plasmid containing a complete copy of R388 and the pACYC184 replicon (Fig. 1) . We have used pSU1027 and its derivatives because they have two advantages over R388: first, their increased copy number (due to the pi5A replicon) results in better yields of plasmid DNA for physical analysis; second, Cmr is a more convenient selective marker than Tpr. Figure 1 also shows the construction of pSU1087 by successive deletions of pSU1027. pSU1087 still contains the functional TRAw region of R388, since it transfers its DNA at a frequency similar to pSU1027 and R388 itself (Table 4) . pSU1087 was mutagenized with Ql to obtain a collection of Tra-mutants. These mutants serve several purposes: (i) to system (see Fig. 2 ).
is the origin of the coordinate insertion sites in the physical map of R388; (ii) to characterize gene functions through complementation analysis; and (iii) to provide restriction sites for further cloning and dissection of TRAW. ft was inserted at random Sau3A sites in pSU1087; the mutations obtained were all mapped with restriction endonucleases, and the mutants were tested for transfer ability and phage PRD1 sensitivity (Fig. 2) . The 21 different Tra-simple insertions that were mapped (Table 3) defined a minimal contiguous region of 11.7 kb implicated in transfer ability (the region contained between the Tramutants pSU1092 and pSU1133). From each of the 21 ft insertion mutants, ft was excised by digestion with HindIlI and screening for Sms. All the new plasmid constructs were still Tra-, except pSU4030 and pSU4041 ( 14.9 . We assumed that these two points mark the ends of TRAw and cloned this region in the vectors pHG327 and pHG329 to obtain plasmids pSU4053 and pSU4054, respectively (Fig. 3) . Both pSU4053 and pSU4054 are Tra+, confirming that the complete TRA region is contained in the DNA cloned (Table 4) . pSU4053 and pSU4054 differ in their orientation with respect to the external Lac promoter of the vector. Strains containing each of these plasmids had a transfer frequency similar to that of a strain containing the parental plasmid pSU1087 when grown in the absence of IPTG. On the other hand, when strain D1210(pSU4054) was grown in the presence of IPTG, the pSU4054 transfer frequency increased about 15-fold, suggesting that expression of at least some of the tra genes can be activated by an external promoter to the right of PILw.
Localization of oriT. The insertion and deletion mutants shown in Fig. 2 allowed us to map the origin of transfer (oriT) within pSU1087. oriT is the only DNA sequence which is required in cis in a plasmid for transfer to occur. All necessary functions can be provided in trans. Derivatives of strain DH1 containing some of the ft deletion mutants were assayed for mobilization by pSU2007, and the results are shown in Fig. 2 . In general, plasmids containing the left end of TRAW were oriT+, whereas plasmids lacking it were oriT. Plasmid pSU1120 contained the smallest but still mobilizable segment of TRAW (up to kb 2.4), whereas pSU1128 contained the largest nonmobilizable segment. Therefore, oriT is contained in the 2.4-kb segment between kb 0.0 and 2.4 in Fig. 2 (Fig. 3) . Plasmids pSU4058, pSU4059, and pSU1424 shows an exclusion index of over 100 (Table 5) . Furthermore, the eex genes map within the cloned PILw region, since the exclusion effect is shown by pSU4058 but not by pSU4051. Further localization of the EEX region was carried out by checking the exclusion of plasmids pSU4055 and pSU4056. The exclusion effect is shown by pSU4056 but not by pSU4055 (Table 5) .
Fertility inhibition by IncP plasmids. IncP plasmids inhibit the fertility of IncW plasmids by an unknown mechanism in which two genes,fiwA andfiwB, are involved (9) . We tested whether the TRAW plasmid pSU4053 could be inhibited in its fertility by a corresident IncP plasmid (pUZ8 Table 3 ). The deletion mutants are shown in the bottom half of the figure, the lines representing the remaining DNA in the mutants (all contain ft between the deletion endpoints). Phenotypes of the mutants: TRA, transfer ability (+, transfer proficient; -, transfer deficient); PRD1, sensitivity to the bacteriophage PRD1 (R, PRD1r; S, PRD1s); ORI, mobility of the fl deletion mutants in the presence of a coresident pSU2007 (+, Mob+; -, Mob-). These phenotypes define the following regions: TRAw (region required for conjugation), PILw (region required for W pilus synthesis), MOBw (region required for mobilization of the donor DNA), ORI T (origin of transfer). Numbers at the top (for insertion mutants) or at the left (for deletion mutants) of the figure refer to the name of the plasmids in the pSU series. Restriction endonuclease sites: A, AvaI; C, BstEII; E, EcoRI; X, XbaI.
are shown in Table 6 . pUZ8 inhibits R388 fertility about 104-fold, and the same effect is still produced on pSU4053. Therefore, pSU4053 still retains the fiw site(s) at which the IncP Fiw gene products act.
Mobilization of MOBW by the IncN and IncP transfer systems. First, we tested whether plasmids containing MOBw could be mobilized by plasmids that synthesize N pili. The results are shown in Table 6 . pCU801 (PILN+) promotes the transfer of the MOBw plasmid pSU1423 at a relatively high frequency. Similar frequencies were obtained for two different Pilw mutants. In all crosses, the transconjugants were Aps (the marker of pCU801). Therefore, pSU1423 contains all the gene products required for the specific interaction with oriT (R388). Plasmid DNA of two transconjugants from each cross was examined by restriction mapping. In all cases, it contained just the mobilized plasmid without alterations.
Second, we tested whether plasmids containing MOBW could be mobilized by using the IncP transfer apparatus. The results are shown in Table 6 . We initially used pUZ8 to mobilize the Mob+ plasmids pSU4051 and pSU4052. Their transfer frequency was very low owing to fertility inhibition. However, DNA analysis of transconjugants (data not shown) did indicate that both parental plasmids were present. The low mobilization frequency was not due to the lack of a particular W-specific gene product that could be missing in the MOBw plasmid pSU1423, since three arbitrarily selected mutants with fl insertion mutations in PILw were as poorly mobilized as pSU1423.
To get a clearer answer to whether the TRAp pilus system could bring about transfer of MOBW plasmids, we used the fiw mutants of RP1 described by Fong and Stanisich (9). The results obtained are shown in Table 6 . RP1 contains twofiw genes, fiwA and fiwB. fiwA is absent in pUB1601, and both are absent in pVS475. In fact, pSU4053 was found to transfer at about the same frequency when it was alone in the donor and when it was accompanied by pVS475. fiwB inhibited the fertility of pSU4053 about 60-fold. fiwA and fiwB together inhibited the fertility of pSU4053 300-fold. However, even with pVS475, the MOBw plasmid was not mobilized by the IncP pilus at a frequency significantly higher than that for the control vector pHG329. Therefore we obtained no evidence that the P pilus could substitute for the W pilus in mobilization of MOBw plasmids.
DISCUSSION
The study of the transfer system of broad-host-range plasmids will Table 2 (1) . A new coordinate system for TRAw is established here, which starts at the right-most &coRI site in plasmid pSU1087 (Fig. 2 ). There are no large discontinuities in the traw coding'region, since for 21 Ql insertion"mnutants in which the transcriptional stop signals were deleted, functional proficiency was restored only in 2 (pSU4030 and pSU4041). Other gaps can exist, particularly' in MOBw, where there is a 3.2-kb segment without an fl insertion. The complete TRAW has been cloned as a 14.9-kb segment (Fig. 3) .
TRAw is small (compared with the single contiguous region of 33 kb of F [12] ) and compact (compared with the a Strain HMS174(R388) was mated with derivatives of strain D1210 containing the plasmids shown in the first column, and the transfer frequencies of R388 were calculated as described in Materials and Methods. In all cases, the presence and stability of both plasmids in the recipient were ascertained to rule out incompatibility in the exclusion phenomenon.
broad-host-range TRAp region, which is split into three separate regions of about 3 to 4 kb each [28] ). Superficially, it looks more like TRAN, wh'ich is contained within a contiguous DNA segment of 12 kb (26, 29) .
The TRAw region we cloned may also contain the natural tra gene promoters, since the cloned segment is equally functional in both orientations. The expression of both the TRAw plasmid pSU4054 and the PILW plasmid pSU4059 was activated by the external Lac promoter (unlike that of pSU4053 and pSU4058). This result suggested that at least one of the gene products limiting the frequency of transfer is transcribed from right to left in the map in Fig. 2 .
The region containing oriT has been localized to a 2.4-kb segment by analysis of mobilization of the Ql deletion mutants. It is located at the left border of TRAw (Fig. 2 ). This region is now being studied in more detail, and the results will be reported elsewhere (M. Llosa, S. Bolland, and F. de la Cruz, submitted for publication).
TRAW has been dissected into a segment encoding genes necessary for pilus synthesis and assembly (PILw) and a segment presumably required for mobilization of the donor DNA (MOBW). These two regions have been cloned separately (Fig. 3) . PILW is between 6.9 and 9.3 kb (Fig. 2) a Derivatives of strain D1210 containing the plasmids shown in the first column were mated with HMS174, and transconjugants were selected in trimethoprim (R388), ampicillin (pHG327, pHG329, pSU4051, pSU4052, and pSU4053), chloramphenicol (pSU1423, pSU4035, pSU4036, and pSU4039), or kanamycin (pSU2007, pUZ8, pUB1601, and pVS475). Rifampin was used to counterselect the donors.
b The absolute frequency of transfer of the IncP plasmids pUZ8, pUB1601, and pVS475 was very approximately one transconjugant per donor in all these experiments. pCU801 is Tra-. The frequencies of transfer of the IncW plasmids are shown in Table 4 .
IncP plasmids inhibit the fertility of W plasmids and are themselves inhibited by IncN plasmids (18) .
As we know that MOBW can be mobilized by PILW, we wanted to know whether it could be mobilized by heterologous transfer systems. Mobilization of MOBw by the IncN plasmid pCU801 occurs efficiently ( (Table 4) suggests that at least some of the traw genes are transcribed from the right of PILw in Fig. 2 . TRAN and TRAp, as opposed to TRAF, also consist of various transcriptional units (29, 28) , so this is another aspect of similarity among the transfer genes of broad-host-range plasmids.
